For the attention of:

The Committee of Western
Sydney Planning Partnership

I am a resident of Badgerys Creek and have called Badgerys Creek my home for
over 40 years. This is prior to an elected government announcing a second airport
for Sydney. Over the years, I have seen Badgerys Creek go through changes,
solitude and stagnant momentum. It has been a long an unsettling time for the
residents of Badgery’s Creek that have remained. Finally, a decision was made that
Sydney’s second airport will go ahead. I welcome the proposed Western Sydney
International Airport and, therefore also pleased for the Badgerys Creek precinct. I
would like to see that the Flexible Employment - Enterprise Zone remains through
the planning processes to the gazettement of land in the Badgerys Creek precinct.

My issues/recommendations for the proposed Western Sydney Aerotropolis Plan
drafted for public comment dated December 2019 are:


Confirmation is required if Lawson Road will remain within the Badgerys
Creek precinct. I was advised by the NSW Department of Planning at the
community consultation in Bringelly on 31st January 2020 that there was no
confirmation that Lawson Road will remain. However, at a further community
consultation in Bringelly on 19th February 2020 I addressed the same question
to an employee of Western Sydney Airport and they confirmed that Lawson
Road will remain. I understand at this stage, Lawson Road is a local road
governed by Liverpool Council. I am requesting transparency on the status of
Lawson Road. Furthermore, I would like to suggest for heritage reasons the
name of the road remains as Lawson Road.



The Water Complex Site on Lawson Road is on Federal Government land,
has there been consideration or will there be a change in the consent
authority for Lawson Road?



I recommend and seek continued community transparency with the Federal
and State Government departments with the proposal of the Western Sydney
Airport to all residents in the Badgerys Creek precinct area.



Finally, I would like to recommend that the NSW Government consider
acquiring or compensating land use rights for those in the Environment and
Recreating Zone.

